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Our ilolto-.-'- O QUESTION IS EVER SETTLED UNTIL IT 13 SETTLED RIGHT.""Hon. William J. Bryan.

The Commercial Bank.H A T R ISON PR BSS-- J OU RNAL.
Are You A Catholic?

If so, you receive a Catholic paper in

your jtamily? If rot, why not? The
Catholic paper is, for the Catholic peo-

ple, a perpetual mission. The North
western Catholic by John Brennan. at
Sioux City, Iowa, is among the very tint
of its tind. Subscriptions will be receiv-

ed at (he PflESS-JouRN- oliice.

INCORPORATED 1SSS.

Harrison, - - - - Nebraska.SU3SCR1PT10N PRICE PH YEAR $1.00.

Official Paper of Sioux County
Geo. D. Canon, - Editor.

Entered at the Harrison Post Office as Secomi Class Mattes.

CAPITAL STOCK PAID IN ...9SI 0,000.00s
10,000.00

ialism that condemns Americans to ser-

vice io a distant tropical country, where
all th conditions of life are unfamiliar,
debilitating and depre;,siDfr. Homesick-
ness and melancholy, added to physical
discomfort, often disorder the intellect
ar.d end in insanity. American soldiers
do not enlist in an expectation of Jeudtnjr
the miserable life to which they are sub-jecte- d

in the malarious, fever-stricke- n

swamps of Luzon. They count o:i serv-in- s

their country under condition mor?
favorable to human happiness. Oi;r

flippantly send them to God-

forsaken lands to work out ambitious
commercial and political scheme for
them. "Pais abuse of republican ideas

produces the long lists of victims of dis-

ease, insanity and bullets with which we

nra becoming farmiliar. Our Govern-

ment (should be directed to securing the
happiness of the people, but the host of

raving maniacs coming hack to us from

"0 SURPLUS FUND - -
la Vuii District-Cour- t of Sioux Cvnutf ,

-- o-Nebraska.

C. F. Coffee, President. I). II. Geiswold, Ca?liier.
Chas. C. Jameson. . B. E. Brewster, A. McGinley,

CORRESPONDENTS:
WESTERN NATIONAL BANK, New York.
OMAHA NATIONAL BANK, Omaha, Nlb.

Manila seems to prove that its present
policy is not directed to that end.

Albert F. Iliil, plaintiff, Notice to Non-v-

resident Dk- -
Thomss Kllin and Ctini les lciiUauts.
J:. Still livaiit, Executor i

del'fiiejaiit!. J

To TliomnK Ellis and Charles B. Bturdivant
Executor, defendants:

You nnd each of von will laio notice,
that Allien K. Hill, plaintiff has filed his pe-

tition in the District court of Sioux County,
Kebn&to, the object and prayer of which
petition la the foreclosure of a certain tax
liun on the north-euH- t quarter ot section 11,

township ffi, range 65, lu Sioux county, Keb.,
for tho iielitiu.ue.nt taxes of the year 1K9B

purchased hy defendant, and for the
delinquent tuxes of the years 189" and
iS'.IH paid subsequent thereto, that you
and each of you may 1 e fcreolcsed nnd
torev-o- r hjrrat of air right, title, inter-
cut lleh or equity of redemption in or to the
siune that tlie same may his soM to satisfy
said lien, and attorney' fees nud costs and
for ffonHi ill relief. You are required to ans-

wer salt! petition on or before the 26lh day
of march, WOO. ALBERT F. IIIM,, plaintiff

G KAKT CL'TH KI 12, Attorney for plaintiff-
-

Anti-Tru3- t

Resolutions.
Si Joseph's AcademyTh following Resolutions were passed

at Ihef Chicago anti-trus- t convention in
condemnation of the infamous financial & Boarding School,

"V ermillion, So. Dak. '

iSf- - - T - "I I I. , allB

Notice to Defendaats.

Contest Notice.

United States Land Offlke,

Alliance, Nebraska, )

January 13, 1900. )

A suflicient contest affidavit having
been fi(ed in . this office by Peter Peter-
son contestant, against Timber Culture
entry No. 80S, made October 23, 1888, for
South-eas- t quarter, Section 3, Town-

ship 34, Range OC w, by John Fiisch- -

Cotitestee, in which it is alleged that
the said John Frisch has wholly failed
to performed the acts required by, law
for the perfection of said entry; that said
John Frisch has wholly failed to break or
plow live acres of said land during the
second vear ot said entry; that the said

bill now ha fore congress and, uo doubl
soon to become a law :

Toe following resolutions were adopt-
ed at the morning session and it wa
resolved to telegraph a copy to members
of th United States Senate:

"Whereas, There has been prissed by
the llousd of Representative a bill
known the currency bill, which bill is
now pending in the Senate of the United

States, and

"Whereas, By said bill and by the
Senate amendment it is proposed by law

erty and indepedence, militarism, trusts,
scandal and tiie gold standard law will
defeat t'betu. ' -

IS THEDlBTRlCTCorRTOF'SlOVX COUS- -
We I ope our readers will not f;iil to

read every ns licle in the PlltSS-Jot'RKA-

both inside and out.

Tlie school is conducted by
and under the auspices of the
Benedictine Sisters of St.

Joseph.
The Scholastic year consists of two

sessions of 20- - weeks each, and begins
Sept. 11, 1899, and Feb. 4, 1900; conduct

TV, SEUtUSKA.

Albert F, Hill, plaintiff, 1

VS. 'r

The Peoples Independent Party Na-

tional committee, were in session at
Lincoln, the fore part of the week, and

The Mid populists have

bailed another national convention at
Cincicali for thy nomination of a Natio-
nal ticket. Kvcdetitlv, they are tired of

Burlier and Ikmieliv.

hnnh 0. 1), llassett, Charles
K. Verily, Jarnes SteClaurey ,

and Jlir'y M. Moore, deleml-a-
18.

S

ito extend further special and exclusive

privileges to favored classes ami
"Whereas Said bill and amendments,

it enacted into law, would ralegata to
tha national banks the governmental

To Jumea Mcl,anrey and Uary U. Slooro,
noli resklent,d(!je.nilaiit.s,(i:iipiead with Sarah John Frisch has wholly failed cultivate

anv of said land since the first vear of
U. l. IlaKsett ad Charles K, Verity. entrv; that the said John Frisch hasYon and each of you will take notice
that Albert V. Hill, plaiiititr has (lied his pe-

tition in the District Court ot sioux County,
Nebraska, the object ami prayer of which
petition is the loreclomire o a tax linn on

British forces in the Transvaal, now

aeeni to getting down to genuine
nmnuvorinif and fighting. General
Trench and a p:rt of his brigade having
successfully reached Kimberly, which
has been bolengurwi for 120 days.

wholly failed to plant any of said laud
to trees, tree seeds or cuttings at any
time and such defects continue at date of
this affidavit. Said parties are hereby
notified to appear, resound and olfer evid-

ence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock

named Sioux Fahs, S.JJ.ik., as their con- -

vention city, nod May 9tb as the date for

holding thy convention.

Senator Hnmia says, "The English
government is just ni good as ours."
By the wty tba treaty
grants special privileges to England in

the Nicraguan, canal deal, president
McKinley and his premier thintk so too.

The or thi llan-n- a

winr of the People Independent par-I-

pro)0.e to go into the Federal cotirt

right to isttsue currency, bestow an
bonus upon the bond holder-- give

a bounty of at least ?.'00,000,OW) to the
national banks, ciemonitize silver and all

paper money dollars, make all debts,
heretofore contracted and hereafter to be

contracted payable in gold, place it in the
money holding and in the money lending
class to contract the currency t will

the southwest quarter of sjctiou tweatv-tbre-

In township tturty-twonort- of range
flfty-fi- west of the eth principal meridian a m on March oth, 1900, before (irant
in KebraHka, Xor delluqeut taxes of tuo
years BBS, 14, i05, im, lS'f, and lSi)8 oa sul

ed io three departments Primary, y,

Academical and Commercial
courses. ,.TUITION:

Primary & Preparatory per month, $ 1.00

Academic & Commercial '' ' " 2.00

Board, Tuition, Bedding, Washing
&c. , per month, in advance $10and $12.00

BENEDICTINE SISTERS. ,

St Joseph's Ecadcvt,

Vermillion, - - So. Dak.

STOCK KHAXDS.

The Journal will publish your brand, li It o

the following for $2:00, per vear. Each ad-

ditional brand 75 cents. Jtvery larmer or
ranchmen in Sioux and adjoining counties
8'uould advertise their brands in ThuJock- -

"Till trust and nionoply question is

closely Isnmd up with the railroad quns-lion- .

If trust were not ulfie to get
ituid pitfii.V plaintiff, to subject said land
to saleu.UlMtfHctlou,pf said lien, tliat
you atiilteh of you may be forcloscd, snd
barred 7'.ll rlt(ht, title, Interest or equity

rate or favors of the railroads beyond and to possess themselves of the proper- -

of redemption in or to the same and for
nod, if possible prevent the regulars
from placing, or uring the parly name
on the nations! ticket.

Guthrie Notary Public at his 'office in
Harrison, Neb, and that final hearing
will be held at 10 o'clock ji m on March
15th 1900, before the Register and Rece-

iver at the United States Land Office m

Alliance, Neb.
The said contestant having in a proper

affidavit filed June 29th 1899 set forth
facts which show that after due diligence
personal service of this notice can not
be made it is hereby ordered and directed
that such notice be given by due .and pro-

per publication. F. M. Dorrington,
Register.

Kceral relief,
i ou are required to answer said petition

u or before the fcith day of March l'JOO.

tv of the people at pleasure; ana, in sfiori

enthrone the money oligarchy, establish

a continental hank trust, enslave the

people and destroy the Republic to the
end that free government may perish
from the earth; now therefore be it

"Resolved That this conference hereby

; ALAKRT F. KlU., plaintiff.
Oiux: Gt'TiiRiE, Atvu-ne- for plalntifr.

their conif-titor- s tbev would le shorn of

tmlf their advantage." Farm, Field and

Fireside,

The Chandler amendment, to the finan-

cial gold bill now Wore the U. S senate
for consideration, providing for an inter-

national commission, should

foreign nations nsU for a con-

ference, was defeated by a vote of 45 to
.V khowiii't roticlnsivelv that, the ad

Tlwse United Stat" will noon havo a
llritish financial policy. "We have a
colonial war on our hands, using the
army and navy to subduo liliertv and

independence, so i s England, why not

ihave everything jui.t like Ivgland, their

Contest Notice.utters its most solemn protest against
this most infamous measure: and, be it

sal as it circulates all over the state. 11

may be the means of saving money for you.
United States Land Ofllce,further

"Resolved that the chairman of thishome and foreign policies aro identical.
See?

CHARLES BIEIILE.
On left side or hip of cattle, I

On left shoulder of h'vrses. I
confreiice is hereby instructed to appoint
a committee of seven members to pre iRange on the head ot Warbonnet

Final Proof Notices.

All persons having final proof notices in
this paper will receive a marked copy of the
paper and are requested to examine their
notice and if any error exist report the
same to this office at once.

President Kruer, president of the

ministration party were not sincere. It

is cih? il if, 1 ti fi ;iva t!n in

the interest of the republican party.
Jiut the peoplo cannot be fooled this
time.

pare a memorial against said outrage, (creek
Transvaal republic, proposes to permit Address Harrison, Sioux Co. Neb.who shall be requested go to the Capital
women of the republic to go to the front of the nation for the purpose of present

Alliance, Kebrasks, I

' WUO. (

A sufficient contest nflldavit having been
tiled in this ofllce by K1CIIARU J. VVSS
contestant, against Timber Culture, entry
Jo. COS, made June 20, 18S, for l)ts 2 & 3 and

and Section 4,

Township $i N, Itangc 57 W, by William J.

I,eeper Contcstee, in which it Is alleged that
tho said William J. lias wholly failed
to comply t'ith the law in relation to the
perf ection of said entry in this that ha has

and assist their husbands, sons and
itig this protest to both houses of Congress

sneet hearts, in their fight for Liberty of the United State; and be it further rNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

- CHARLES UMI'HENOUft
The brand reprsented in tills notice
and branded auy whertj on lert-si- l
of horses and"Resolved, That we warn the people

and Independendence. We wonder if

such a spectacle as that should bo to the 1
of the United States of this new menace

to their liberty, and call upon themcivilized world will not influence presi
dent McKinley who is supposed to be failed to plow or cultivate auv of said land

at any' tints, that he ha wholly failed to

Also the L L brand any where im
left side, of cattle belongs to the

undjirsiirn'eil. ,

CU.4KI.ISS UmpbEkoub.
Harrison, Nebraska,

everywhere to meet together at their
the honorable represcnlrtve of a liber

Looking ov?r our exchanges recently
v noticed the following:

Blessed are they who scorn to borrow

their neighWs paper, Kvysio exchange,
od comes to the sanctum and lays

down the price of a years subscription
on the dsk and says: "Put me down on

your list; I liks your paper very much."
Yea. verily, they are happier, and such

ni these hpj entitled to ft front seat next

to the band!

plant any of said land Ao trees, seeds or

cuttings at any time or ciused such acts to

U. S. Land Ofllce at Alliance, Neb., I

January 27, 1SW0.

Notice Is hereby given that thefollowlng
named suttler has Hied notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of ids

claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore Clerk of District Court at Harrison,
Neb., on March 10, 1900, viz;

NE1.8 ANDEltSON.

of Harrison, who made II. E. No. for
the Y.i N-- A Sec. 8 and

ty loving people and president" of a re-

public, with a constitution, which de- -
be pcrormed, that sG'.Befanlts continue

dares, all men. everywhere, nre born

court houses and in their school-house- s

and other public places, and thurdcr
their protest against tho most audacious

dangerous and oppressive meaeuro ever

presented to a legislative body by a set
of conspirators."

nt the date ol this nniryiyit; r.nu are not
cauiied bf service of sadd erttrynian in the.

free 8 nd equal, to then offer the good
o dices of these United States in behalf

CHAKLKS NEWMAN.

The brand represented In this notice
and branded any where on left aide
of cattle, aud over-la- cut from the
right car.
Also the same brand on left thigh of
horses, belongs to the undersigned.

SW)4 Sec. 9, Twp. 33, N Range 50.of peace, batowceti a robbing empire on

one hand and a republic on the other,
Hacrum, whom it is said Notice to Defendants.

lighting to maintain a Declaration of

Sec. Hay removed from office, without
Independence. Range near East Springs, south part lo

Sioux county. Cuabi.es Nkwman,
Harrlsou, Nebraska.

IIo names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:

Charles lUehle, Charles K. Scht, John h.
Kay and Richard Zerbst, all of Harrison,
Nob. JTfil. DoRUINGTON,

Keglater

and substitutedcause or provocotion,
in his place his own son. declares he

IS TUB DISTltlCT cot; 1ST OF siocx cocx- -

Tr, NlinKASKA. ,

fredTlck W. Knott, plalntiH 1

VM.

Attend the Convention

Army of tho United .Stittfls during tlw late
war with Spain or at any time.

Said parties are hereby notified to appear
respond and offer evidenbo touching said
alleir.iUon at 10 o'clock a. m, on March 22nd
1900 belore Grant Guthrie, Notary Public at
his office lu Harrison, Nsbraska and that
final hearinfc will be held at 10 o'clock a. m,
on March 2'ilh 1!KK) before the UeRixter aud
Receiver at the United ijtatci Land Oftloa In

Alliance, Nebraska.
TUosnld contoatant having, In a proper

affidavit, filed January fflrd 1SKX1 set forth
facts Which show that after due diligence
personal service of this notice can not be

made, it U hereby ordered and directed that
such notice be given by due and proper

I M. ltonaiKetON.
(30 35) Iteglstcr.

proposes to make it somewhat interest

ing and emhsrniHing for Mr. my and

president McKinley. If Maeruni a state Every voter in Sioux county who

FRANK NUTTO.
On left side of cattle and on left
shoulder ot horses.
Range on Antclopo crerk

Mnelmel (VTiMJle, The Alfred
Walker Company, and

Moi tiiiixe InveHtine.U
Company, defendants.tnent is true then the president and Mr, boleives Hint the Declaration of Indcp- -

Hay should both h summarily impeach- - ence, stands lor a principle, simuiu un- -

P. O., Ghilchrut, Sioux Co.. Neb.
tend the conventions which convenesd. If Slftcrums statement is not true

then he should banished or sent to the in Harmon March 1st. o mailer
JOHN A. HANSON

To The Alfied Walker Company and Mich-

ael O'Toole, t defendants.
You and each of you will take notice that

W. Knott plaintiff has Hied bis
petition In the District court of 8loux coitn-t- v,

Nebraska against Michael OTflUle, The
Alfred Walker Company and Nebraska
Mortir.'iKe nrnl Investment Company, the

s

I--

i

national penitentiary for life. In either

ae it would tie ft lesson to others in the
whether you are a Democrat, Populist,
free silver Repualican or a McKinley

f.iture that ofticiala or Republican, you are cordially invited
lH

NOT1CK FOK PUBLICATION.

U. S. Land Ofllce at Allianco, Neb. (

January 37, 11)00. i

"Notice Is hereby given that the following
named settler das filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof In support of his
claim, and tnat said proof w 11 be made be-

fore Clerk ot District Court at Harrison,
Neb., on March 10, 19O0, viz :

EICHARD ZERBST,

of Harrison, Neb., who made H. E. No. 4201

for the N. X N. EJi and E ', N. W Sec.
N. U. 50 W. He names the following

wlncsses to prove his continuous residence
upon and cultivation of said laud, viz:

Nels Anderson, Dan Jordan, John Plunkett
and Will shupard, all of Harrison. Nob.

V. M. HokRingtos, Register,

Tlio County Court of Sioux
County, Nebraska.should be careful how they talk or act, to bo present, lltm) will be a niernor,- -

object ami prayer of which petition is the
ahle vear: important issues are to

Owns the follow-Imcbra-

on eith-
er:

Also HG on cat-tl- o

and horstiK
cattle on leftside
horses oa left

come before the people for their ear
foreclosure of a certain tax lien upon, smif e

fit quarter north-eas- t quarter, south V.If
north-wen- t quarter, north-wes- t quarter

The infamous lluance bill which has

been before congress since It convened nest consideration and approval. Edi-

tor Vincent of the Nonconformist will south-eas- quarter beatlou ilfteon, Township shoulder.
thirty-ltire- Hniijfo llfty-fly- in Kioux cuuulast December, passed the senate on the

jfJth inst. by a strict party vote of 48 to

29. or a majority of 17 for the bill a
(v, Nebraska, for the delinquent taxes of

Rango on Silver Springs and east 'Of stateaddress both conventions, and desires

every voter In Sioux county to be pres Ine, I'ostomce Harrison in

la the matter of the Kstale of James F.

Hovoy, deceasttd.
Notice for Presentation and Allowance of

Claims.
Notice Is hereby given to all perons hav--lt

claims and demands against James F.

llovey, late of Sioux county, deceased, that
the time fixed for filing claims against said

estate is six months from tho 5th day of

February, 1W0. All such persons are requir-
ed to present their claims with tho vouch

years ISM, 1SH5, IM1, l07, ISIS paid by plain-
tiff; that you and each of you may be foresafe majority. Senator, Chandler. Teller
closed and forever barred of any rlirht, title,

nnd Jones of Arkai-sas- , each offered a

silver coinage amendment, but the G

ent. Turn out and give him a good

audience, Mr. Vincent isa good orutor,
is in touch with the great common

people and he will surely interest his

hearers. Coma every body and hear Mr.

Vincent. .

NOTICs FOR PUBLICATION.
U. 8. Land Ofllce Alliance, Neb.

February 13, WOO.
O. P. Senators with but one exceptio- n-

f 100 REWAllD.
For proof to convict any person of steal-

ing any f my stock. .

HORSES

internet In or to the sama, to subject the
satd real estate to sale for tho satisfaction
oj said llim aud for Mineral relief.

You nre required to answer said petition
on or l!fore the 2ud day of April, WW.

VKBpmcK W. Kso T, 1'lalntltr,
il!U!T OUTiiuiB, Atloniey for plain tl ft.

ers to the County Judge of said county, at
his offli'd, on or before the eth day of Aug

Chandler VoUd to exclude any amend

ments relative to silver. Even Mr. Wed
Notlae n hereby given that the followingust, 1(109, nnd till claims so filed wttl be heard

rott of Colorado voted against such act named settlor has filed notlee of his intentbefore said Judge on the 5th day of March, on rtghtshouldsr O on leftaion to make final projt la support of hisions. Thus as a party the republicans of
190ii, and thereafter on tho flrt day of each

Branded

thigh.the nation must po to the country in tho

ampaiifn as the single gold standard Address, David Coi.vitL,
Glen Nebr.,

regular term of said court during the time
limited for filing claims as aforesaid.

Hated February 5, 1900.

ROBERT WILSON,
isnii, County JudgeIL (A true copy)

t

HHH,i-lW- .

Sjfti, 1 1

; A lih YOU A WORKF.K
!k :i Vied nr rtctal? tf so

ttuni ,r Ctftstujui tA mkVKO. Lewis.

HOUHIL13.
A LHspateh from Ran Francisco, stales

that 11 insane soldiers from the Philip-

pines were on Tuesday sent on to Wash-to-

Luring the week about 80 more

are to be sent. Nearly 250 insane sol-

diers it is slated, have been sent east in

the last three months, nnd it Is reported
that there are 200 more now on their

way from Manilla, This statement if

true shews a horrible nide of the imper- -

trty, Of course, the bill has not be
Is little doubt butome a law, but there

tlie conferees will accept either the
4muse or the senate measure with little
modification, if any. It certainly will

clnlm, aud that ssld proof will be made be-

fore Cleik of Wstrlot Court at Harrison,
Neb., on March 24, 1900, vis:

JOHN L. 8TKATTOM.
of Harrison Neb. who made It. E. no. 434S for
the 8. a E i Sec. 8 and fi-- )4 See. 7 Tp.
SI N, R. M W, He names the following wit-

nesses to prove his continuous rlsldence up-
on and cultivation of said hind,viz:
m. A. lSlgclow, II. A. Priddy, Charles Richie,
and Robert Keel all of Harrison, Neb.

IT. M. DonsisuTos, Kcgislor, (SO Vi)

iUTibXi- - FOOT ... Branded on left side

of Csttle and on left
Maltese

Cross
tma tklnk

Oanted-- An Idea I ImUHL
to potent! boulder of Horses.

I'tr.eA't tt, ."'irftoi-- , I)rhti.
V,'. 1 , it. .fahn ImU'uk Co., '

IM tJu'ivfit.,
lie liupoiwMe t iim I" In powr l

Protart yoor Mmu; ther mr brlBf too
Wrn John wKimiiKBonN w.. rtusr.it Range oa bead of White River.Attar- -fool sod hood wink tlie people this liruo,

'The murder of a people fighting for lib P.O. Address Harrison, Kute.t,to; wiilno, D. c t'T Uilr ljai prjae vfrul k . i lwt bun Uwa iuW'oni HattMt..1 MWtlMHi

il' i If.
naassnMsltasi

"fWv XL -


